Starters/Light Bites
Hot and Sticky BBQ Chicken W ings Served with blue cheese dipping sauce and celery
£5.95
Tomato, and mozzarella salad (v) With pesto, balsamic reduction and dressed leaves and toasted ciabatta
£5.95/9.95
Shell on king Prawns Pan fried in Sweet chilli and garlic served with dressed leaves, chipotle mayo and toasted ciabatta
£6.95
Calamari fritti Perfectly tender squid crisp fried and served with aioli and dressed leaf salad
£5.95/9.95
Baked camembert (v) Studded with rosemary and garlic baked and served with honey toasted ciabatta, apple and celery
£8.95
Grilled Cheese Nachos (v) With sour cream, guacamole, homemade salsa and pickled jalapenos
£6.95/9.95
Grilled Beef Chilli n Cheese Nachos With sour cream, guacamole, homemade salsa and pickled jalapenos
£9.95

Main Meals
Steak and Mushroom Pie Hand raised and baked till golden, served, buttered greens , hand-cut chips and a rich gravy
£10.95
Pulled Pork and Cheese Burrito Baked till slightly crispy with nacho chopped salad, salsa, sour cream and seasoned fries
£10.95
Smoked Haddock, spring onion, cheddar fishcakes Served with a lovely chopped salad few fries and tartare sauce
£9.95
Green Thai Curry Poached chicken or prawns and vegetables in a coconut cream sauce, sticky rice and crispy noodles
£9.95
Goats Cheese Salad Melted on an onion jam crouton served on a dressed chopped salad with roast red peppers and pesto £9.95
Reef and Beef Rib-eye steak pan- seared topped with garlic king prawns served with hand-cut chips and dressed leaves
£17.95
12 Hour Slow Cooked Pork Belly Herb and garlic roasted potatoes, glazed roots, greens, caramelised apple compote & jus
£12.95
Crispy Chicken Caesar Salad With crunchy romaine lettuce, garlic roasted croutons, parmesan and bacon crumble
£10.95
The Fish and Chips With a light golden ale batter served with hand-cut chips, pea puree, homemade tartar & lemon
£11.95
Beer Battered Halloumi (v) Served with hand-cut chunky chips, pea puree, homemade sweet chilli sauce, lemon
£10.95

Burgers
(All served in a toasted bun with skinny fries and dressed salad leaves …. change fries to Sweet potato fries £1.00 extra)
The Steak Burger Ground chuck steak served with chutney, American mustard & burger garnish

Chicken Satay Burger Marinated chicken breast served with a spicy peanut sauce
Dirty bbq snitzel burger panko crumbed and crisp fried chicken breast, garlic mayo, bbq sauce, bacon and cheddar
The Matador Burger The steak burger topped with cheddar, crispy chorizo & aioli
The “Hot Ladies” Steak burger topped homemade chili cheese, hot salsa, pickled jalapenos and chipotle mayo
Roast Pepper & Tomato Burger (v ) With goats cheese and caramelised onion jam (Can
£9.95

£10.95
£10.95
£11.95
£11.95
£10.95

be made Vegan on request)

Toppings: Bacon, cheddar, goats cheese, onion rings, American cheese £1.00 each Beef chilli £2.00

Please see our Daily special boards & Pudding boards
Children’s Menus Available For any allergen information please speak to your server
(Serving Monday - Saturday 12-9: & Sunday 12- 6pm)
Please order at the bar

Bit on the side
Handcut Fat Chips/Skinny Fries £3.50 (Add Cheese 50p) Sweet potato fries £4.95 Chilli cheese fries
£5.95
Roast Vegetables £2.95 Buttered Greens £2.95 House Coleslaw £2.00 Dressed Chopped Salad £2.95

Please see our Daily special boards & Pudding boards
Children’s Menus Available For any allergen information please speak to your server
(Serving Monday - Saturday 12-9: & Sunday 12- 6pm)
Please order at the bar

